
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Thure U a disease irevnilitii iti thin
country tii'mtdiitirrotts Iwruuw so decep

P3IU. k ft (Icntlm
tive. IWnny

nrc
minueti
caused

li Ijv it heart dis
ease, pneuuioiim,
heart failure or
ntjoplexy are often
tlie result of kid
ney disene. If
kiduev trouble in

u allowed tondvniice
thekidiicy-noison- -

?Sv. ed blood will nt- -

tnek the vital organ, chuaiiik cntnn It ot
the bladder, or the kidney themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure i obtained miiekcst by n proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing Ixtdly you can make no mistake by
Inking Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t, the
great Jtidnev, liver and blndder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pniu in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon leulir.ed.
It HtatidH the highest for its wonderful
cureH of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Uoo- t is pleasant to take and is
pold by all druggists in fifty-cen- t and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You liiay have a
sample bottle of this wonderful 'new dis-

covery and a book that tells all nbout it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co.. IlinL'hamton, N Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the mime, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, JJinglmmton, N. Y., on every
bottle.
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CoPYniGHTO &c.
Anyono bpikIIiik n BWotch ntul description nwy

ipilclily nscoitiiln nur 0 iiiltin freu whutlier hii
uirriiuon n pnmiuiiy imiuiumno. i nimminir-fi- .

tlmiHHlrlctiy eonlhlontlnl. llumltjnnkoil l'nlnnts
iti iron, uiihim nutmry lor soeurinu imtoius.
,'iit out ink on tliroiiuh Muim & Co. receive

wteUil notice, wit hout clinrao. la tlio

Scientific Jitntilcait
Almndsmnoly IlIuMrntPit weekly. T.nrceat cir-
culation of any (icloiitlllo Journal. 'J'critia, f;i n
lour: four moidlm, (U Bout by all notrmlcalor.
)lUHH&Co.3G1Dfoad-Ne- York

Jlraucti OHlco. V Bt Wasliluutoii, I). C. ,

This crreat stock
money stiver for stock raisers. It
is a medicino, not a cheap food or
condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form than Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t, renowned for tho
euro of Rio digestion troubles of
persons, it has tho eamo qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
m wiu iuqjm iivui' mm loosening
tho constipated bowels for all stock
and poultry. It is carefully pre-
pared and its action iB so healthful
that stock

i
grow and .....thrivo with an

occasional uoso m tlicir food. It
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
anu roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
more worlc for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds now life. Evcrv farmer and
raiser should certainly civo it a
trial.

It costs 25c. a can and saves ten
times its prico in profit.

rmsnuito, Kas., March 23, 1901.

I have bncu using your lUack-DriiUK- lit

oiock anu rouury aieoicino on my
stock tar Bomo time. I lmvu used all
kinds of stock food but I lmvu fouud
that yours is tbo best for my purpose.

J. 8. 1IAS80N.

JtidoJ S. Sttlll, WllOlO llCllltll 1)1)8

Iwn madiiiillv inllliiH for auvornl
moiilliH, Iiiih decided to titku it rest
from tlio iiiduoiitt dtitifcrf of Hit) leil
pro I (Mi ii n uKl go woat on a hfiilth-neckin- g

expedition in t Ik: neiir luuiio
It Is hoped LI i n t tliu jiulgo tuny rislurn
feeling an frisky as u yu.itllng oolt.
(!raii(ur.

Iiio. riundoia' insinuation as to our
li'ilng to hold up the IlIhIuMvo caudl
dutt'H two years Hgo, is hh buno a lie iih

wat over prinled, and If he Is still a
"doubting Thomas" after leading this,
we refer him to any of tliu candidates.

Johnson News.
'I'lio editor of the Auburn Republican

informed ub that Herb Howe told him
that Stuck asked liim (Howe) If the
support of the Nowh was not worth
$2.". Howe said he replied ho would
not ejvo $''i for the job. Afterward
hu was told Stuck inudu the samu props
osltiou to (Jooil and was again turned
down, Now, Hro, Stuck, you have our
authority Who lies? Do you want
our authority for the other assertion
that you denounce as a lie?

Harry K Church, who was born and
(lew to manhood in this countv, was
one of the unfortunate" in Hie ban
1' iiineiHCo disaster. Ho and Ills wife

i
escaped with only it small portion of
their wearing apparel and all their

weio consumed by the lire,
whilo Harry, who was a member of
one of the lire companies, hastened to
his place ami for many hours multi-
plied into days, he wotked without rest
or food in the effort to an est the
llamas.

Harry was one of the brightest
young tnon who ever attended the State
Normal school, and at base ball or
bicycle riding hu took ro second plac.
lie was for a considerable time an
employe of this olllca and as typo,
scribbler or collector he was A No I.
Later lie attendod the State University
and graduated from the kgal departs
ment. but there was much in the

d practice of law that was
distasteful and he quit the practice to
enter the employ of a street car com
nany . Gramior.

How's this?
WuotlorOiio IIiiiidiod'.DolliirH Reward lor

any eunoof Catarrh thai cnnnoL no cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

K. .1. UI1I0NI5Y A CO., Toledo, o.
We, tlio uude.iHlned, have known I''. J.

Cheney lor the lust lfiyenrH, and Imllovo lilin
perfectly honorable In nil tuiNlneHs tranpar-llon-s

and lluaixdally al lu to carry out uny
hllatloiiK man' v his linn.

WAl.l). 'vtSNA.N ,t M AltVIN,
Wholes. ''"'ihIhIh, Toledo, O.

Mall's CtOarrh Caii. Is tulcuu Intoi milly,
aeiliiK directly upon the Olood and iiiiicoiih
Hiirlnci'H of the nyKloin, Tetil.liiioiiliil.H hciiI
ee. I'rlcuTfl cunts pur noltlu. Hold oy all

u. s
Take It IIV li'miiilvlMIU f'ir it i id ti it, lono

Although Maine, Kansas, North
Dakola and other states have slate
pro'iibUion, over two-third- s of the
cotinlit'S of Texas ate prohibition, and
many other southern states tire in
almost as good condition, tho party
prohibitionists say these laws ate no
good because they were not secured by
the prohibition p.nty. They acknow-
ledge these laws are as well enforced
as are other laws, but this is of no

i account because not eufoieed by the
I r ihibition parly No piohihitioii law
s much goud unless seemed by the
piohiliilion puny And as that patty

i never secured the passage of a pi ohN
j l ition law, theietore none of those in

I'oKte aits of any account.
, E. IS. Tayior in his address Monday
night nave an illustration of the pro- -'

lubitiouiuts pulling men out of a river
I that wei thrown in above by a inonH
Jter representing the saloon, who when
appealed to to desist refused to do so
beeiuse he was licensed by law to do
Uih work a good illustration, Hut

jthe party prohibitionist not only n-fus-

to assist, other parties to put this
I monster out of existence, but when
jlnis is accomplished by the united
oll'ort of non-partis- an p'ohibitionlsts
ihey claim it does no good because they
did not tin tlio work

i Alter the spring election their party
'organs rejoiced over tlio defeat of
saloons in so many towns and then the
speakers go around and declare that
because this was all accomplished by
non-partis- an effort instead of through
the prohibition party it is of no effect
and can accomplish no good.

They denounce the nefarious system
of the government licensing and pro- -

tccting 'the saloon, and then when this
Is wiped from our statuta books and
replaced by prohibition laws by nuns
partisan efforts they declare that no
goid has bfen accomplished because it
was not done by their party

Edward Rose water, proprietor of
tlio Omaha Uoo, lr s been antiotitircJ a
a canduinlo tor United Slates aenaior
In an article signed by his son, Victor
RoBUvVater, editor of the Hee. '1'he
elder Rosewater is now in Rome a a
representative of this government In

the International postal congress. It
is announced that u vigorous cam-

paign will be waged, and it is expected
that the Rosewater forces will make II

lively for Norris Rrown, who is now
the leaning candidate.

Loren Drum, who works for CJeorrjo

Lambeit, was In the Held yesterday
fdrfiioon with two mules, and a horsu
on either side, hitched to a lister. Ho
was cleaning the lister, when the ani-

mals started to run, getting away be-

fore lie could catch hold of the lines.
The lister caught in the bridge south
of Joe Wagner's and held the mules
fast, but both horses broke away. One
went over the side of the bridge and
fell into the mud below, a depth of
fifteen feet. The other ran as far as
1 1 null Thompson's before stopping, a
distance of four miles. The lister and
harness were somewhat damaged, but
the animals escaped injury. Stella
fiess,

Mrs Anna V o (lutes, ansae ate
editor ot the Oraniier, thinks It was
silly for Mis. Stanley of Kansas to
complain because Gov. IIocli fried to
kiss her. Mrs. Gates admits that
'probably it was not the real, proper
thing for the governor to do." but he
was no worse than ninety-nln- o out of
a hundred inen who are making tin
kick. So we can judge, we presume,
the kind of men Mrs. Gates has had
expeiienco with. Hut if the wife of
Editor Dundas learns of this ho will
have hard work convincing her Hint he
is the good one hundredth man and not
one or the ninety-nin- e. Mrs Gates
should not be so embarassing in her
conlessiuns ,

The Johnson News says: "The Ne
nmha Advertiser says that Good should
be given the delegation to trade with
whom he pleases or not at all " As
Hro Stuck knows, we never said that
but perhaps ho thinks he can make his
readers who do not seo the Advertiset
belltfvo it. To show the difference
hot ween what we did say and what
Hro. Stuck says we said, wo republish
it:

"if the county wants Good for treasi
urer inoy snouiti allow mm a voice
in selecting the delegation. If ho
not a tit tiui'i he should n.--.t have Hie
support ot the delegation even for one
ballot. If he is a lit man he should be
allowed lo see that tho woikers who
are leally for him are on the delega-

tion. V believe in a rquure deal.
Either give him a delegation that will
bd of some use to hi in or tetuse to give
it to him at ali."

iiio. btuck wanted it so lixed that if
his precinct should see lit to send him
and he was instructed to vote for Good
he would do so, but elitild all the time
tie knillng (iood and tel.ing what an
unlit man he was lor tho place. That
kii.d of a delegation would do Good
lots of good, wouldn't it 'r

A fellow was hero last week solicit"
ing money witli which to pay suruioal
and hoi-pita- l fees for an operation on
one ot his arms made Necessary by
injury its the result of a threshipg
machine t xplosion. He gave his uiinio
as Millet' and w hen soliciting at this
ollice said if we didn't know linn wo
ought to have heaid of him. He
seemed to have been at his pie-sen- t oc-

cupation so long that he had become
a' professional, Tho state provides
for all such people who are unable to
earn their own Mipport There ate
Htato hospitals whaio "the halt, the
lame and the blind" may receive medii-ca- l

and surgical attention, and it seems
to the writrr it would bo far better to
accept the charity of the stato thai: to
make an occupation of systematic beg-

ging, if one is unable to othorwiso earn
support. Every onco in awhile a
fellow with a latrjo arm or a crippled
hand strikes town and solicits from
door to door the business houses for
money. No matter how much thee
arms or hands may be bandaged or how
repulsive tho wound may he, or the
need of excluding the dust and dirt
therefrom, the solicitor always insists
upon exposing the wound so as to prey
upon one's, sympathy Professional
begging is a crime and tho alllcted who
live by begging from town to town
should be placed In the stato institution
which best stilts their needs- .- Stella
Rress,

The Omaha Daily News

Makes an Exceptional Offer oi 26 ot. for
1 Three Months to Trial Snbsoribers

The News is tliu only paper puis
lis lied in Omaha that is not controlled
by party politics. All the news is
published in a condensed and readable
form in an independent and fearless
manner. If you would know the facts '

about all state and national questions
just as they are, you will enjoy rending

J The News.
uatiy innrKet reports, tarm news,

household hints, sporting gossip, and
every thing that goes to make a corns
pleto metropolitan paper are regular
features.

Every reading person in Nebraska
now has an opportunity to see just
in w good The News Is by sending 2oc

to The Omaha Daily News. Omaha.
Nebr., for a three months' trial fubs
scription. The paper will bo stopped
iromptly at the end of the three
months unless jou decide to renew.
Send today as this offer will not appear
again.

DovlPs island Torturo
is no woise than nhe terrible case of
I'iles that allllcled me 10 years. Then
I was advised to apply Rtioklen's
Arnica Salvo, and less than a box
permanently cured me, writes L. S
Napier, of Ragles, Ky. Heals all
wounds, burns and sores like magic.
--'3c at W. W. Reeling's, druggist.

O5HS :jlf

Eirst claas Building Brick for

sale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see I hem and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

Wo aro

O'm UuiKliods
to dnnMj

r.iv. fj ilvona
fjivili-.,-

jfi'.av. : ao to quiMity rx)rt no niwro tlmn
mo ' - entire! t:poa tl.i tr un it to

I

CUTKtl'IM,

""J :u.'irc.is. o
not unlass o

a postal-cur- d

Thin ,

BMUVOHA tsuPPLsES COMPANY.
IJ27-.a- o PJno Stroct,

Istho Moon Inhablcd.
Science has proven the moon

has an atmosphere, which makes Ufa
in some form possible on that satellite:
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enough time on this earth ol outs,
especially those who don't know
.Electric Hitters cures Headache,
Rlliotisness, Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Totpid
Liver, Kidney Complaints, General
Debility and Enmale Weaknesses Un-

equalled as a general Toni: ntld
Appetizer for weak persons and es-

pecially the aged. It induces sound
sleep. Eully guaranteed by W. V.
Keeling, Drugirist. I'rico only otic

urns FHUQKEXCKSBaSZIJCn

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealer In

Windmills and Pumps,--

ALL WORK GUARANTIEE
Rhone calls answered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEBR,

STULL fit HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IjAAV, UI3AI. RSTATR," COT.TjECTIO.VS

Olllces over Post oilleo Hullrtlng, nt
! runic Noil's stand,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

XrVl1. I I

fcJGSt rnonu
a hoip ever lisil Is "Dlnolene." the old re- -

llat iruarantaed "one mlnutt" dlo that In."
destroys Insect r nml prevents

in nr. end c mance. eczema and cither bos troubles.
A ccnulne coal tar r rciiaration. free from lime, sul- -

IIIIFf fl-- .r tad other injurious substances.

ene
makes the uhltest emulsion of anvdln on the mnrlcet.

M rrhlch nrovrs It to be the nuroil din Now. oti
want the best lioir dip, of course. Because the health
and conifwt of your nnlmals means n deal to you.
Hut liuv are vou t J kn w vhlch la the best din?

Dii'OLEnc wav H "iv l etoie vim iuv." it
this strikes you right, r.re rlirl'there to help M
yui. uciiuc uic uidtiri. rue i'jiiay mr u x ice nam'
pie IlottleoCDIpolfne," our Guarantee, and Free
hook. 01 vaiuauie lniormauon.

MARSHALL CIL COMPANY,
Dapl McrshslKcwn, lew.' I

"1

TMs SaSoreat
B5

Klvlw away II:SEJt. flKTM, Olt.lETE-W'AjK- A

SEM, JiCUlS g'K
of othor nrtlolos, nil full nlzo lor luiollj-- u

us to Introduce our Swan Itakhic: Ponrclof
llninils of Touu, Coffcoi mill otliur Iton. uliold

Titian am nil liluh-Lmid- t, irniKlM alit.nlinjiio
you ri-- '.iow pnyln for tlio noaSu., awl

hecuro Tour futuie orders. Cons..quoaily l" Kivlut
. r.jU-iUim-- j wo I'i lr: customers unii y tiat'o tlio prollt wlui'U J'ormorly vcnti
tiCalev,. 11a lv d:.illii!.f with our nnstomora tn turn Mm nrntlr. nf i.imr;j! 3lcru r- - retailors, which XV ii XIAKSd OVEW TO VOV In tlio nhapo of unolul

!.- t.1 r 13 iirt.! ' rcst oo(ls lit, prices. Uecanr.o yon livo mlU'8 away fiom us liccuue vow
: "y r jver HLi7.J8oc:i us Is no ftonrl ior not rIvIiik b atrial. Vo rl !, noUuliiar.

T ' ,oC n"ri nrtvatu-p- . jiny the i'volght. Our catalOKiio 01 pioiniurasvlil nolll!iirf(l3ulU lo fully explained If you will v. tit' v.
navo nunur. (K or

iaof v.oni'i patronize ur, pavo

Vfi to na todur
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Louis, Mo,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

The word results means a whole lot to the farmer of to-d- ay and it isespecially attractive to the homcscckcr or tho3e seeh-n- new locationsIf we tell you of a country where you are Bure of success, will youbelieve us? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and thebest results will follow a State which the government reports willshow reads in the production of wheat. It also ranhs among the firstin tin raising of corn, alfalfa, timothy and other products, togetherwith stock raising. We speak of

The great State of the West, where lands can be purchased fromto $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 per cfe
lands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is idemicann mostrespects and he same opportunities are offered there. Buy quick

heart of this rich agricultural region and ejetremely lowoffered allowing stop;over at pleasure in certain territory for inspec!
t on of lands, etc. Write us and we will send you freeliterature and full information. aescnptive

H. C. TOWNSEND,
CCNCRAL PAOSENOEn AMD TICKET AGENT,


